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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
-'l -+-'
iNTR ODU CT I ON
1. At meetings of the InternationaL Wheat CounciL and of the Food Aid Committee,
held in London lron29 November to 2 December 1982, the texts of ProtocoLs
for the extension of the conventions constituting the InternationaL hJheat
Agreement for a further three year period beg'inning on 1 JuLy 1983 were
drawn up. These texts are to be found in Annex 2.
2- It is now necessary to proceed to the signature and the deposit of decLara-
tions of provisionaL appLicatjon of the protocoLs by the Community.
PROCEDURE
3. The necessary procedure js as foLLows :
The Comnunity and al L Member States, acti ng simuLtaneousLy, must depos it
the decLarations of provisionaL application of the protocoLs between 4 ApriL
and 10 May 1983 inclusive in accordance with Art'icLes 5 and 8 of the protocol
for the further extension of the hlheat Trade Convention anci in accordance
with ArticLe IV and VII of the protocoL for the further extension of the
Food Aid Convention.
Each Member state of the Community which wilL aLso have had previousLy to
acceed to both Conventions, must deposit as soon as possibLe the instruments
of accession, in conformity, respect'ively with articLes 7 and VIII of the
protocoLs, according to tis institutionaL procedures" The concLusion of the
protocoLs by the Community as such wiLL take pLace as soon as aLL Member
states have acceded.
FrNAN Cr AL_ PR0.VISI0Nq
4" The extension of the l,Jheat Trade Convention impL'i es the continLlance of the
Cornrnunityts presenL contributions tc the adminjstrative buc.igei: o i the -Interna-
i'i onaL'rdireat Ccr;nciL for a further peri od of 'lhree yea.5 le11 inning ...1p i "iu1-y 1983
5. The extens'i or: cf the Food Ajc.l Convention 'i mpLies the main'Lenanct- fcr the same
period'oftireCcrnmurlit,r''sobLigat.iontosuppLY"o$.focdai.J"ar,i.irr.irnr.lryl0f
1 ,650 "000 tcnnEs uf r annurn of cereaLs, Ci striLr';tetJ betuee;n I he rlr:,nn;i-inity ;ts
such and the lvlcrnberr. State s, in accordance with the aptirori.rte rieL:is it.lris ,-)f the
CounciL of the EEC"
M JG.,*)(.'
t
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RE COMMENDATION
6. The CounciL is inv'ited to take a decision concerning the
the deposit t^tith the depository authority by 10 May 1983
LegaL 'instruments, the draft texts of which are attached.
signature and
of the appropriate
-a-
COUNCIL DE CISION
on the signing of the Protocolsr 1983, tor the further extension of the Wheat
Trade Conventionr 1971, and the Food Aid Conventionr l9S0/ constituting the
International Wheat Agreement r 1971, and the deposit of a declaration of
provisionaL appL ication of the said ProtocoLs.
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMI1UNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community, and
in particuLar ArticLe 113 thereof,
Having regard to the recommendat'i on f rom the Commi ss ion,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS :
ArticLe 1
The presjdent of the CounciL is hereby authorized to designate the person empowered
to sign, subject to their being concLuded subsequentLy, the ProtocoLsr 1983, for
the further extension of the Wheat Trade Convention,197l, and the Food Aid
Convention, 1980, constituting the InternationaL Wheat Agreement 
' 
1971.
ArticLe 2
The president of the CounciL is hereby aLso authorized to designate the person
empowered to sign the decLaration of prov'i s'ionaL appLicat'i on of the ProtocoLs
referned to in ArticLe 1 and to deposit the said decLaration wjth the Govennment
of the United States of America.
The texts of the ProtocoLs and of the decLaration of provisionaL appLication
are attached to this Decis'ion.
Done ai BrusseLs, For the CounciL,
_4/
ANNE X 1
DECLARATION OF PROVISIONAL APPLI CATION
of the protocol"s, 1983, tor the further extens'i on of the Wheat Trade Convention,
197 1, and the Food A'i d Conventir:n, 1980, constituting the Internat'i onaL t^lheat
Agreeme nt, 1971 .
It wiLL not be possibLe for the European Economic Community to compLete before
30 June 1983 the institutionaL accession procedures Laid down in ArticLe 6 of the
ProtocoL for the. further extension of the t^lheat Trade Convent-i on, 1971 , and in
ArticLe VI of the Protocol for the further extension of the Food Aid Convention,
1 980.
In accordance wjth ArticLes 8 and VIl of the said ProtocoLs, the Community therefore
makes::this decLaration of provisionaL application. By depositing such a decLaration,
the Commun'i ty regards itseLf to be provisionaLLy a party to;.the ProtocoLs corEerned,
with all the rights and obLigations whjch result therefrom, untiL such time as the
CounciL of the European Communities has taken a final decision on the matter.
0n behalf of the
European Economic Community
-"( ANNEX 2
1983 PROTOCOLS FOR THE FURTHER EXTE}ISION OF THE
Erlll-rygI*sgryFlm rLoN, _l€:]_gsg.
THE rOOD ArD COtWEllTrON, 1980.
CONSTITUTING THE INTERNATIONAL WHEAT AGREEMEITT, 197I
PREAMBLE
The Conference to establish the texts of the I9B3
Protocols for the further extension of the Wheat Trade Convention,
1971 and the Food Aid Conventlon, 1980, constitutlng the
International Wheat Agreement, L97I
ionsiderlng that the InternatLonal Wheat Agreement was revised,
rene!,red or extended on several occaslons since 1949,
_Cg_glggling- that the lnternational !'ilheat Agreement, 1971, consistlng
of two separate legal instruments - the Wheat Trade Conventton,
1971 and the Food Ald Conventlon, 1980, r"thlch were
extended by Protocol ln t98l - wlli- expire on 30 June 1983,
Itas established the texts of the 1983 Protocols for the further
extension of the Wheat Trade Conventton, l97I and the Food
Aid Convention, I98O.
*6
I9B3 PROTOCOL FOR THE FURTHER EXTENSION OF
THE Vlt{EAT TRADE CONVEIITION, 1971
The Governments party to this Protocol,
Const_deling that the Wheat Trade Convention, L97L (hereinafter
referred to as "the Conventlon'r) of the International Wheat
Agreenent, L97L, whtch was further extended by Protocol in
1981, explres on 30 June 1983,
Eave agreed as follows:
ARTICI.E I
Extensionr. 
-exPi:iy -and, termi-nali.on of lhe Colven$gn
SubJect to the provlsions of Article 2 of this Protocol,
the Conventlon shall continue Ln force between the parties to thls
Protocol until 30 June 1986 provided that, if a new international
agreement covering wheat enters lnto force before 30 June 1986' thls
Protocol shall remaln in force only until the date of entry into
force of the neld agreenent.
ARTICLE 2
Inoperative provisLons of the Convention
The following provisions
to be inoperatlve with effect from
of the Conventlon
1 JuIy 1983:
shall be deemed
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
paragraph (4) of Artlcle I-9r
Articleg 22 Lo 25 inclusiver
paragraph (f) of Artlcle 27;
Articles 29 to 3l inclusive.
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ARTICT,E 3
DefLnltion
Any reference in thls Protocol to a "Government" or
"Governments" shall be construed as l-ncluding a reference to the
European Economic Cormunity (hereinafter referred to as "the
communl-ty"). Accordingly, any reference in this Protocol to
"signature" or to the "deposLt of instr\.ments of ratiflcation,
acceptance or approval" or rran instrument of accession" or "a
declaratj-on of provlsJ-onal appllcatlon" by a Government shall, ln the
case of the Cornmunity, be construed as including signature or
declaratlon of provl-sLonal appllcat,ion on behalf of the Conrnrrnity by
Its competent authority and the deposit of the instrument required by
the institutional procedures of the Community to be deposiLed for the
concluslon of an international agreement.
ARTICLE 4
Lr."ggc"
The lnitial contribution of any exporting or importing
menber acceding to thls Protocol under paragraph (1) (b) of Article 7
thereof, shall be assessed by the Council on the basls of the votes
to be distrlbuted to it and the perlod remalning in the current crop
year, but the assessments made upon other exporting and importing
members for the current crop year shall not be altered.
1-
-Y, -3-
ARTICLE 5
Signature
This Protocol shall be open for sigmature in l{ashington
from 4 April 1983 until and including lo May f983 by Governments of
countries party to the Convention as further extended by the 1981
Protocol, or which are provisionally regarded as party to the
Convention as further extended by the 1981 Protocol' on
1 December L982, or which are menbers of the United Nations, of its
specialized agencies or of the International Atomic Energy Agency,
and are listed ln Annex A or Annex B to the Convention.
ARTICLE 6
Ratificatlog, 
.accglrta4ce or applov-al
This Protocol shall be subject to ratlfication, acceptance
or approval by each sigrnatory Government in accordance with its
respective constitutional procedures. Instnrments of ratificatlon,
acceptance or approval shall be deposited with the Government of the
United States of Amerlca not later than 30 June 1983, except that the
Council may grant one or more extensl.ons of tl"me to any slgrnatory
GovernmenL that has not deposited its lnstrument of ratificatlon,
acceptance or approval by that date.
-4-
ARTICLE 7
Accession
Thls Protocol shall be open for accession
(a) untll 30 June 1983 by the Government of any member
llsted in Annex A or B to the Convention as of that
date, except that the Council may grant one or more
extenslons of time to any Government that has not
deposited its instrument by that date, and
(b) after 30 June f983 by the Government of any member of
the Unlted Nations, of lts specialized agencles or of
the International Aturic Energy Agency, upon such
conditions as the Council considers appropriate by
not less than two thirds of the votes cast by
exporting members and two thirds of the votes cast by
lmporting menbers.
(21 Accession shall be effected by the deposit of an instnment
of acccsslon wlth the Government of the Untted States of Amerl-ca.
(3) Where, for the purposes of the operatlon of the Conventlon
and thls Protocol, reference ls made to members listed in Annex A or
B to the Convent.ion, any member the Government of which has acceded
to the conventlon on condltlons prescribed by the councll, or to thls
Protocol ln aceordance wlth paragraph (I) (b) of thls Artl-cle, shall
be deemed to be l-lsted in the approprJ-ate Annex.
€7
(r)
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ARTICLE 8
Provlslonal 
_aPPl:Lcation
Any sigmatory Government may deposit wittr the Government of
the United States of AmerLca a declaration of provisional application
of ttrls ProtocoL. Any other Government etrtgible to sl-gn this
Protocol or whose appllcatlon for accession ls approved by the
Councll may aLso depostt wlth the Governn€nt of the Untted States of
Amerlca a declaratlon of provlelonal appllcation. Any @verrunent
depositing such a declaration shall provislonally apply thts Protocol
and be provislonally regarded as a party thereto.
ARTICLE 9
rc
Thls Protocol shall enter lnto force on I July 1983 if, by
30 Jun€ 1983, Governments r6pre6entlng exporting members whleh held
at least 60 per cent of the votes set out In Annex A and representlng
lurportlng members which held at least 50 per cent of the votes'set
out in Annex B, or would have held such votes on 30 June 1983 if they
had been partles to the Conventlon on that date, have deposited
instruments of ratification, acceptance, approval or accession, or
declaratlons of provislonal appllcation, l-n accordance wlttt
Artlcles 6, 7 and 8 of this Protocol"
(21 Xf thls Protocol does not e;rter: :Lnto force ln accordance
wlth paragraph (1) of this Artlclen the Governments which have
depostted instnrmente of ratificationo acceptancer approval or
accessiJn, or declarations of provlslonal applicatlon' may decide by
mutual consent thai: lt shall enter into force alnong those Governments
ttrrat ha,",re depos:LLed lnstruments of ratiflcatton, acceptance, approval
or accession, cr declaraticns of provisional appllcatlon.
(1)
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ARTICLE IO
Notif lcatlon bv deposltary*qoverlnent
The @vernment of the United States of America as the
depositary Governnent shall notlfy all signatory and acceding
Governnents of each sl-grnature, ratiflcation, acceptance, approval,
provlsLonal applicatlon of, and accession to, this Protocol as well
ag. of each notiflcatl-on and notlce received under Article 27 of the
Convention and each declaration and notlficatlon receLved under
Artlcle 28 of the Conventl.on.
ARTICLE II
9gr.tl51-"1 *pV qr-{t. P.tot".""r
As soon as posslble after the entry into force of thls
Protocol, the depositary Governnent shall send a certified copy of
thls Protocol in the English, French, Russian and Spanish languages
to the Secretary-General of the Unlted Natlons for registration in
accordance wlth Article lO2 of the Charter of the United Nations.
Any amendnents to thls Protocol ehall llkewlse be ccrnmunlcated.
-l {-
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ARTICLE 12
Thls Protocol Includes the Preamble to the l9B3 Protocols
for the further extenslon of the Wheat Trade Convention, l97l and
the Food Aj-d Convention, l9BO, constitutirrg the International Wheat
Agreenent, L97L.
IN WITNESS }IHEREOF the undersigned' having been duly
authorized to this effect by their respective Governments or
authorities, have signed this Protocol on tbe dates appearing
opposite their signatures.
The texts of thls Protocol l-n ttre Engllsh' French, Russlan
and Spanish languages shall be equally authentic. The originals
shall be deposited with the Goverrutrent of the United States of
Amerl-ca, whlch shall transmit certifled coples thereof to each
slgnatory and accedlng party and to the Executlve Secretary of the
Council.
*#'
1983 PROTOCOL FOR THE FURTHER $(TENSION OF
THE FOOp Arp C9NVENTTONJ I9BO
The parties to thls Protocol,
Conglderlng that the Food Ald Conventionr l98O (herelnafter referred
to tt 'rthe Conventlon") of the InternatLonal Wheat Agreement'
1971, whLch wag extended by Protocol in 1981' explres on
30 June 1983,
Have agregd as follows:
ARTTCLE I
Extcns.iog, expiry. and ternlnalion of the Cory'entlon
SubJect to the provislons of Artlcle II of this Protocol'
the Convention shall contlnue in force between the parties to this
Protocol rrntl"l 30 June 1986 provided that, lf a new agreement
covering food ald enters into force before 30 June 1986, this
Protocol ahall remain Ln force only until the date of entry into
force of the new agreement.
ARTICLE IT
Inoperative provlsjlons of the Convention
The following provislons of the Convention shalI
to be lnoperatl.ve with effect frqn 1 July 1983:
Article xII
Artlcl-e XVII
paragraph (1) of Article XVIII,
be deemed
(a)
(b)
(c)
-2-
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ARTICLE IIl
fnternatioSal fo-od ald
For the purposes of the operation of the Convention as
extended by this Protocol, dDy member which has acceded to this
Protocol pursuant to paragraph (21 of Article VfII of this Protocol
shall be deemed to be listed in paragraph (3) of Article III of the
Conventlon, together with lte minlmum contrlbutlon as determined
under the relevant provisions of Artl"cle VIII of Lhls Frotocol.
ARTICLE IV
SignatPle
This Protocol shall be open for slgnature j-n Washington
from 4 April 1983 until- and including IO May 1983 by the Governments
referred to Ln paragraph (3) of Artlcle III of the Conventlon.
ARTICI,E V
.DePos*g::Y
The Government of the United St'ates
depoeJ"tary of thls Protocol.
of America shall be the
-3-
ARTICLE VI
Ratlficition, acseptance or aPProval
Thle Protocol shall be subJect to ratlflcation, acceptance
or approval by each signatory Government ln acsordance wlth its
constltutlonal procedures. Instlnents of ratlflcatlon, acceptance
or appro\ral 3ha11 be deposited with the depoaltary not later than
30 June 1983, except that ttrc food Atd Cotrfirittee under the Convention
(hereinaftcr referred to as *the Comnittee") may grant one or more
extensLons of time to any signatory Government that has not deposited
its instrument of ratificatlon, acceptance or aPproval by that date.
ANTICLB VII
Prgv,Is fo_na f appf f cali
Any signatory Governrnent may &poslt rylth the delnsitary
declaratlon of provlslonal application of thls Protocol. Any such
covernmont Bhall provisionally apply thts Protocol and be
provlsionally regarded as a party thereto.
* [f'
I
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ARTICLE VIII
Accesslon
(1) This Frotocol shall be open for accesslon by any Government
referred to in paragraph (3) of Artlcle fII of the Convention that
has not stgned thls Protocol". Instruments of acceseion shall be
deposited with the depositary not }ater thLan 30 June 1983, except
that the Comittee toay grant one Or more extenslons of tine to any
Gov€rnment that has not deposlted its J.nstrument of ac,:ession by that
date.
(2',t Once this Protocol has entered i.nto force l-n accordance
vrith Article IX of this Protocol, lt shall. be open for accession by
any Government other than those referred to in parrgraph (3) of
Article III of the Convention, upon such conditions as the Ccnmittee
considers approprl-ate. Instrunents of accesslon shall be deposited
wlth the depositary.
(3) Any Government accedlnE to thls
(t) or paragraph (2) of thLs Artlcle may
a declaratLon of provLslonal application
deposit of its instrument of aecesslon.
provisionally apply this Protocol and be
party thereto.
Protocol under paragraPh
deposit with the deposltary
of thls Protocol pending the
Any such Government shall
provisionally regarded as a
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ARTICLE IX
tnlil$g-Iejgs
This Protoco.l shall enter into force on I July 1983, if by
30 June l9B3 the coverrunents referred t-o in paraqraph (3) of
Artlcle IIf of the Conventj-on have deposited insbnrmenLs of
ratl.ficationn acceptance, approval or accessioir, or declarations of
provisional appllcation, and provided that the .ii}El protocol for the
further 
€xtension of Lhe Wheat Trade Conventlon, I97L, or a rlew Wheal
Trade Convention replacing it, is in force.
(2) If thls Protocol does not enter int,o forc* in accortl;,rnce
wllh paragraph (f) of Lhis Article, the covernnient.s whlch have
deposiLed instruments of ratificatlon, acceptance, approval or
accession, or decl-arations of provlslonal appli-cation, may decide by
unanl-mous consent that it shall enter l-nto force anong themselves
provided that the 1983 Protocol for the further extension of the
Wheat Trade Convention, L9-lL, or a new Wheat Trade Convention
replacing Lt, is ln force, or may take whatever other action they
consider the situation requires.
ARTICLE X
Durat.lon
Thls Protocol shall rematn ln force until and includ{ng
30 June 1986, provlded that" the 1983 Protocol for the frrrther
extensLon of the Wheat Trade Conventlon, 197I, or a new Wheat Trad,e
Convention replaclng it, remalns in force until and including that
date.
*{1 '
(r)
I
)
a
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AR,TICLE XI
AuthePtlc texts-
The texts of this Protocol ln the English' French' Russian
andSpanishlanguagesshal}allbeeguallyauthentic.Theoriginals
shalr be deposited in the archives of the depositary, which shalr
transmit certlfted copies thereof to each sigmatory and acceding
Government.
t
C
I
for the
rood Ald
ARTICLE XII
Rela.tlonslrip of fqearnblg Io Protqcol
Thts Protocol includes the Preamble to the 1983 Protocols
furtherextenslonofthettheatTradeConventlon,l9Tlandthe
Conventlon, 1980, constltuting ttre International Wheat
Agreement, 1971.
IN WIIT,IESS WHEREOF
authorized to this effect bY
authorltles, have signed thLe
opposlte thelr slgnatures.
the undersJ-gned, havlng been dulY
their resPectLve Governments or
Protocol on the dates aPPearlng
